






Studies on the Wastewater Treatment by Means 
of Fluidizing Bed of Bio-membrane 
Akie TSURUIZUMI， Hiroshi OHT A， Kimihiko OHY A， 
Toshinori Y ANO and Isamu SANO 
A concentrated population of microorganisms in the activated sludge mix-cultured 
with the soil microorganisms growing in water is fixed into the hydrophylic and porous 
Cristobalite， and let it be in contact with the wastewater to oxidize organic matters there 
in according to the fluidized bed process. As the result， when the more organic matters 
are present in the wastewater， the more volumes of them are oxidized， that makes the 
volume of water treatable per unit time larger. It also increases the above-stated effect 
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い各種条件について推算を行なった。
2.実験方法



















Table 1 Adsorption of microoganism 
α-Cristobalite 530.6 mg.g-1 366.1 mg・ml-1
Sand 8.7 13.0 
Active carbon 208.4 56.3 
Allophene 113.4 32.9 
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Fig. 1 X-ray di百ractionof α-Cristobalite 
Table 2 Chemical and physical properties of a-Cristobalite 
Chemical compon巴nts Physical properties 
Si02 85.7 % Surface area 60~70 m2・g-l
Ti02 0.30 Pore volume 0.3~0.5 ml.g-1 
A1202 6.40 Pore rad. dispersion 25~100Å 
F巴203 l.90 Pore rad. peak ~30Å ， 50~100Å 
CaO 0.20 Lattice dist. (101) 4.11~4.09Å 
MgO 0.60 Density 2340 kg.m-3 
MnO 0.04 Bul1王 density 650 kg.m-3 
K20 0.90 Pore siz巴 3.5 X 10-4 m 
Na20 0.30 Shape coe伍cient 0.4 
Ig. Loss 3.66 
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Table 3 Components of synthetic wastewater 
for growth and immobilize 
Dextrine 37.31 g Na2HP04・12H20 2.40 g 
Pepton巴 26.65
KCl 2.13 controlled pH 6.8-7.2 
MgSo4 1.60 Aq. dist. ad 20.0L 
Cherical oxygen demand ca. 2000 mg・1-1
Microorganism number from 
active sludge 6.4x109 TC.ml-1 
Microorganism number from 
soil 6.0 X 107 TC・ml-I
Table 4 Microorganism from soil 





Decomposition of peptone (aerobic) 
Bacillus subtilis 





















Table 5 Condition of growth and immobiliza-
tion 
Chemical condition 
Tank Temp300C DO 2-3mg.1-1 
Column 250C 0.1 mg・1→
Aeration O2 
Fluidizing condition : 
8.3x 10-6 m3・S-I
F =7.7XI0-6m3・cl LV =0.0041 m.cl 
SV =2.55X 10-2 S-I Lc =0.16 m 
W =0.164 kg L， =0.55 m 
NRem=1.60 Dp =3.5xlO-4m 
LlP=65 kg.m-2 
Immobilized amount 
BF=0.180 kg・kg→dryweight Cristobalite 
Fig. 2 Experiment apparatus of growth， im-





















リン (T-P)，溶存酸素 (DO)，微生物数 (TC)は
JIS K0102工場排水試験方法11)および下水試験法12)
に準じた。
Table 6 Component of synthetic wastewater 
for oxidation 
Experiment A Experiment B 
Dextrine 3.73g 28.0g 
Peptone 2.67 20.0 
Na2HPO..12H20 0.24 1.80 
KCl 0.21 1.60 
MgSO. 0.16 1.20 
Aq. dist. ad 20.0 L 20.0 L 
Controlled pH 6.7-7.0 6目7-7.0
COD 201.3 mg・1-1 1145 mg・1-1
Table 7 Operation of oxidation 
Experiment A 
Tank Temp 30'C 
DO 3mg・1-1
Colurnn Temp 25'C 
DO 2.1~2.9mg・ 1- 1
Aeration Air 8.3xlO-6 m3・S-1
O2 
COD 201.3 mg・1-1

















































Fig. 3 Observation under a microscope 
Table 8 Identification of cultured micro-
organism in synthetic wastewater 
Streptomyces thermoviolaceus subsp. pingens 3 + 
Streptomyces thermovulgaris 4 + 
Streptomyces thermodiastaticus 4+ 
Bacillus subtilis 5 + 
Bacillus mesentericus vulgatus 5 + 
Pseudomonas白uoresens 3+ 
Fungi order Mastigophora class 
Zoogloea spp 5十 Bodasp 3+ 
Sphaerotillus spp 3 + Pleuromonas sp 2+ 
other bacteria 3 + Anisonema sp 3+ 
Eumycetes class Sarcodina class 
Chlorophta order Actinophrys sp 2+ 
Chlmydomon'as 3十 Amoebaapp 4+ 
Protozoa division Aschelminthes division 
Ciliata class N巴matodesclass 
Colpoda sp 2+ Nematoda spp 3+ 
Podophrya sp 2+ 































COD conc. 201. 3mg/l X 107 /mC 
5 













一→ト-Bacteria N 0 





















































Table 9 Calculation of the value 
Rate const. KA=6.71x10-5 c1 KB=2.93x10-5 c1 
Time equivalent to COD 20 mg・1→
Exp巴rimentvalue tA = 8 h tB = 24~30 h 
Theoretical value tA =9.53 h tB =38.5 h 




Incipient ftuidization velocity 
Vmf=(φs' I)p)2 /180・{(Psー ρF)/μF}・g.emr" /1 
何時emf
=0.0032m・S-1
Terminal velocity (0.4<NRem<500， Allen) 
Vt ={4/225・(ρS-PF)2・g2/PF・μF}川.Dp
=0.053m's-1 
































Adjuster Plate : 1.81 x 10-'m' 
Total pore area : 1.77 x 10叶 m'
Opening ratio : 9.78% 
Flow adjuster 
3.5 圧力損失についての計算






































=合jfzPrzφ{(Prz -P y)'gc 'dPロ
ニュートン・フローであるから
降伏応力 Py= 0 
































(1) L， =620 mm， A=0.0019 m'で、あるから L，
のカラム容積 0.0019mXO.62 mξl.U L，をl.1Q
の汚水が通過する時間 620/4.1与151s(但し， LVニ
0.0041 m・c1)，タンクの20Qの汚水が 1回だけL，
を通過するに要する時間 151s X 20/l.1 = 2745 sで
ある。
実験Aの場合約 8時間で CODMn二 20mg' 1 -1
(BOD=16.8 mg' 1りとなるから p この時間内で
20 Q の汚水は10.5回 (~3600sX 8 h/2745s)L，を通
過する。
























Fig. 5， Fig. 6により実験Aでは6.5時間，実験Bで


















































ー COD値が20mg' 1 -liこ [hJ
達する時間(実験A)
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